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Communities Putting
Prevention to Work

Oregon Works to Make Sure All Medicaid Tobacco Users
Have Access to Effective Cessation Services

Oregon

Tobacco use is a debilitating and deadly addiction that kills almost 7,000 Oregonians each
year. Beyond that, the negative effects of tobacco use are expensive—costing Oregonians
more than $2.4 billion annually (in direct medical expenditures and lost productivity due
to early death).1 National data show that those with lower incomes bear a higher burden
of tobacco use.2 This is reflected by the fact that Oregon adult Medicaid clients are nearly
twice as likely to smoke as Oregon adults in general.3 Fortunately, research shows that
tobacco users who try to quit are two times more likely to quit successfully if they receive
help (specifically counseling and medications).4
In an effort to reduce the disparities associated with tobacco related illness and death,
Oregon has a requirement that all contracted Medicaid Managed Care plans must provide
clients with tobacco cessation services. However, the Oregon Tobacco Prevention and
Education Program (TPEP) came to realize that while all 15 Medicaid plans offered some
tobacco cessation benefits, the services available were not consistent across plans. In
addition, the plans’ proposal was underused in general, and not necessarily evidencebased.4 This makes the services offered less likely to lead to successful quit attempts and
less effective in reducing the disparities related to tobacco use.
Thanks to the Communities Putting Prevention to Work (CPPW) funding, Oregon TPEP was
able to identify and address inequities in the cessation services for Medicaid tobacco users
across the state. TPEP and Oregon’s Medicaid program conducted a comprehensive survey
of Medicaid health plans to determine
• How tobacco users are identified.
• What counseling is available to members.
• What cessation products are available to members.
• How cessation services are promoted to members.
• What quality assurance and monitoring or evaluation standards are in place.
They found considerable variation in what cessation services Oregon Medicaid members
are offered. The survey results showed that available services are not standardized, which
contributes to the disparity in the use of services and they are not routinely promoted,
which results in low use. Assessment of tobacco use, counseling for tobacco cessation,
and medications available for cessation also varied among health plans.5
To address the divergent cessation services provided across Medicaid Managed Care
plans, TPEP is developing Tobacco Cessation Minimum Standards. These standards are
on the basis of the clinical practice guidelines4 and align with in-state recommendations
for private insurance cessation benefits.6 TPEP recommends that the Division of Medical
Assistance Programs (DMAP) adopts these standards and requires all contracted Medicaid
Managed Care plans to provide these services. The philosophy is that what is provided
to one client needs to be offered to all clients. Additionally, TPEP translated the clinical
practice guidelines into a user-friendly, visual chart to promote use among the health
plans. TPEP will evaluate improvements in cessation benefits (including alignment with
clinical practice guidelines) by conducting a second survey of Medicaid plans.
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TPEP continues to work with DMAP to integrate the Tobacco Cessation Minimum Standards
into contractual requirements for the Managed Care plans, and provides ongoing technical
assistance to the health plans as they enhance their cessation services. By the conclusion
of CPPW funding, TPEP expects health plans to have adopted the new standards as their
standard operating procedure. Because these are evidence-based practice guidelines, it
anticipates, with increased promotion, use of available cessation benefits will increase,
as will successful quit attempts, thus helping Oregon to save money and save lives.

Contact:
Oregon Tobacco Prevention and Education Program
http://public.health.oregon.gov/PHD/Directory/Pages/program.aspx?pid=56
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